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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CH hNIULE

mentJizosomens ases; perhaps it "Ôn e ie.'he tpk.mtt tBI Wllfft)[fOM THÉ GB m ac ea sobit. *g tüa ait~sàtiyA ad beennoen at ten'clo bbeqdy ûirtu . iopj plate-chet
1o.th ets lelp t ife m lvesP p le d ad B eecher; ' W e
igtph atr i taJ ke y and a triht hòldnerirhave 'put our e fa ithe noc e

"W hat in. .the:.ldiatheomatter withyo o o betLordDandiaplea- 'of our.nocor 1 ,bntWllses'ter-be tookl
all ?" erclaimedÇr. ;Ls,bove the cOnfa eathat o n4 d aïtiehit, orvbliâtëv u- 'aintoit;and aat's 'howt Was. Ifdt w
efusionandime nf? ret ot. "ooâ, M' greehia.te whatever character, el.ast w L. bad te sjpeak, we never did
eechiangIthink m teon Igre btowd èr good. Not confinedto the.Divio~cf lifd uchrtTigIfgore,.and the'fi'ight bas been

o gl - e-b w t--te anatocratic few cfLord "Dane's eôh nb.faele0b to us, that we shall never -do It
on me. Take ber," b.eaded, as»hetgrasped rank, who might claIa the nigh 9"of' oe g pn.\ ?absg ou shors à-lit of-tobaco, or

nhad; ta an k ber, not confioed.was iLte stillm ore scanty g o a are, or a atray.goose,<er a
and forgive mi h at. eo tigdidgréat; theoi r fià&er..)-hickdnhaVeibeen inourlime btnttim

siÂAd, rewthat that lea au igihý r maà , ý'fot f tleio:'n ratu jtrtder boej çLe ucrlabut net thein
"Wbrs?"aakdufr LsteanK ~waàBBïWOiCOlémO as ilO- chti4v'L gëàU! 4Iyt thn go.,flore la aà st i godd

goingI said Lord Dané mn; ana 4hegers.sud emug Ierawsre ab Dnesheld and other nehigborlng
aWhsrs ?"wh teaske o mstei. Da epresslytddtob thre. The loer.end of_ .placea,.atheir work or the police lot them,
«c Where 1 why to show myself in Daneàs romwas lined with the FDàle retainera, and go inti wozse things, and ve know tem,
lad with my son, and ·ta make a few more in their handsomdie'y of pti-plè, theirwhite and are. friendly ith'em; but we have nover

cilla on friendi, as 1[ bave mad. bhpr, pe coat~ied with silver. Bruff and Ravens- joined'em, and we wouldn't do it, and that I
vionsly ta holding my levoe at the castle. bird stood behind Lord Dane: uncommonly declares theC tuth. I iwas them I thought
shal go about it rather charily, Lestert lest prend was Bruffthat day. might b-ave helpqd themselves te the box
timid people May fancy it i a ghost coming How fast the visiters flocked in, noue when it was missing, Mr. Lydney."
in. Harbert thought me one the other nig ould tell, save those who witnessed it, ali ÀMr. Dane," corected William, with a
in the chapel ruins. It was the onl1Y time I pushing eagerly to welcome and do honor to smile. ,
vontursd eut white I vas at Ilavsnsbirda. pslgegryt ocm u ohurWsleen s Lord aane. Had lie been made of banda, -DashŽnmy memory!' I wish it never had
The night was fine, I fit unusually ttrong, there would scarcely have been asufficient te beefl-Dane thotgh. ha squire Lester. going
and I maaged t walk as far as the ruins. satisfy the ardent crowd. He stood with them te issue a warrant against us-does ho sus-

saine spot, and veet. adew ha teo te outstretched1; ho had a kind look,.alow heurt- poet iCt was us?" continued the man, again

for my own apparition, for ha scutfrd of flt wori.for all. Ris son stood at bis right glancing around him.

ikora mon scttredhytione, ite 1stepped band, aud ho presented him individually te "Wbether Squire Lester suspecte or not, I

ei ea man scutteredbyon in hide.I. Areped al. Wifred Lester was also very eari hlm , canuot inform you; he does not know. Do
tothenext wiudow, aud got ie>A reou treaced by him with marked affection and you now wbat my opinion ia, Beecher ?"
ready, William? WVe go first to Wilfred distinction-- Lord Dane was determined toedo "Wtat, sir?"
Lester's." wbat hacould toward bringing Wilfred backt "That the botter mode of proceeding for all

" To Wifred Leater's ' involuntarily ut- ta bis proper standing in society--to'ward parties will be te do nothing-; but to let the
tered Wi!fred's father. reinstating him in the respect of the world. affair die out in silence. Were I Lord Dane,

"Yes, sir, te Wilfrad Lester's," replied Lord Sen saw vith surprise.that day that Squire I ahouid recommend that te Squire Lester

an sbloewdhave fersaken hlm, have abandoned Lester also paid consideration te hig son: it with all myinfluence."

ia teo the chakiitye h a cild vend onedit mut be rememibered that the last and worst "Ah, it ho would, uttered Beecher, his yes

time the helnd wtdk hs up. o nt sd te escapade, the breaking into the hall, was not sparkling.

carrye h wa bisvifste the casti, t-day- known or suspected ta bu bis work. "iAllow me te recommend yon-all of you

pretty itte Edith as a t used teL, more «gAh, my lord," crid Mr. Wild, the sur- who were engaged in it--to Le ntirely

rety itt ber hisses for Captain t h oarry Dme geon, as he too, offered bis greetings te Lord silent. Never speak of it, even among ycur-

thn Maria was--a d theorthey sha stay my Dane,;' but it was not well of yeo te bu at- selves; never let the name of Wilfred Lester,

guestan Md iliam's, ntilsomebedyan s otended by a stranger at the Saildr's est. as connected with it, escape your lips. It is

about a home fer thim n a masure loeekDctor Green bas ben but two years in the the oly safe plan. Were Le brought te book

out thism a or y duty. Varions tales bave place, and I grew up in it; your father for it, you mut inevitably be brought also;

cone ta my earsd-Dutsbld goa ip again thoughL me skilfut enough for him." my own evidence, which I should e called

that my cousiaiAdelaid beas set the father Lord Dane laid bis band on the doctor's upon then ta give, ould convict you. le-

a thiconhIfs I feel sure that Adel- oulder. member, I saw and recognized you three in

aidenlas hadseins bse and crafty adviser-- Wild," he laughed,' I alppoint you sur- the house, but I did not see hlim in il.

possibly lso may find iL te bave beas a mem- geon in ordinary te me frou henceforth; not "lTrue, true," whispered Beecher. -t Oh,

ber osfier hoyesald. Atany rate Wilfred that I shall live to employ you long; you sir 1 if you would but be merciful taons, and

stays oi h s until yn uand ste crneste Wyr mut get my son to fal! iII alter I am gone, keep our counse ! WO'd promise faihfally

stses. Deu you ar,nAdelaidV c and exercise your ikill on him. Why, man, never to go upon your lands in return for it.
don't you see the reason of my calling in a Im' sure, if ve had known, tLiat night, that it

Lady Adelaide did hear, and looked ter- stranger instead of you. l'ou would have was the young Lord of Danesheld Who
nibly ronscious and confused. But, what. kno.vn me for Harry Dane at the first glance pounced upon us li te hall, and not Mr.
was more te the purposa, s leooked repent- and would have gone crowing with the secret Lydney, 1, for one, should have been fit te
ant. all ever Daneshold; that would not have go and hang myself. As to splitting upon

They leit the hall, and were about te stop suited ny plansjost then." Wilfred Lester, W shonld never do that for
juta the carriage, when theyencountered Miss Mr. Wild shook bis head. our own sakes."
Bordillion, who was calling at il. Like same cIt bas talen me down a netch though, te ."«Beecher, will you make a bargan withi
other bad done, and like mainy others were think that you should have called in a me? If I undertakethat-through my inl-
destined t do before the day closed, she straînger." ence, or ty father's with Squire Lester-yon
started back at the sight of Lord Dane. The When the hall was ful, and people ad ihsll never be proceeded against for this mid-
facts were bastily explained te her. dane coming in, se far as he judged, William night crime, even should your participationj

"I told you that the time would son comne Dane-ne longer William Lydney-left bis in it come to Squire Lester's ears, will you 1
fer yen teoeeome me again," smied Wil- father's side and mixed with the crowd. promise, on your parts, ta drop the disreputa- ,
liam, as le held out bis hand. "l Your door !Nearly the first bis eye lighted particularly ble lives ye have hitherto been leading, es- t
wyul heoepen, I hope, teacetTnry Dune, thongbil va oe te pelloam eyd y Don, Was Inspecter Young. thew expeditions against game and game-
it w aasrot to W silliam Lydney."t "I hope, sir, you won't remember past keepers, and let the Dane lands aloe?"

AndMaril?"seuttered, unable to ta times 'ith reseuttnent," begai he, "and visit " Yes, ire will," answered Beecher, eagerly.
in at once alL the wonders. youar displeasure upon me when ye come a In our first enccunter in the wood, which

a 0, I had serions thoughts of running into power as chief of Danesbld." You may not have forgotteu, 1 toid you thati
away witl Maria," langhed he l uat Mr. Les- C .Wha an idea!' lauaghed William. " I it was ne busines of mine did you prôwl about1
ton lias obviated te neséit>'. 1-1 tells mi]C
I Maysae ober v ithout." gave ypu credit for botter sense, Young; or the Dane preserves al day, a gun in eue huaŽd)

Miss Bordilien gazed ater the carmkage,ak r at any rate believed that you would give me and suares in the other, seeing they were not
Mitssearendithe grave! drive, and at Wa- çrsdit for botter. Yeu did your simple dutty, mine. Virtually tbey wore mine, at least

iL swept around te gravedoe nd t and none of us can do more. We shall bie my father's, but actually they were in pos-
liam'a face, which stil smild upon er frm fmous friends," lie added, holding out his session of hlm iwo was then called Lord
the widowo handband the gratilled man took it grasp. Dane. I tlid you, also, that if they weret

senses againr ampbatically ttesred sot. o1My ingily. His night's rest had been spoiled by mine, the affair vould b very different. Yenu

suenseantrusted hlm,icy herte spole, ithe thought that ho lad taken into cstody must see itat il la, Beeeber. It is my duty
jndgement er and treated as a common prisoner, the Ilonor- now ta protect the landa, and I shall do it."
hin ; but because others turned againsthbim, able Geoffry William Dane. "I can't gainsay it, my lord" returned
I must needs do the same, and now I am just Who should William come npon next, Beecher, wo seemed lest in thought.
paid ont,"

Lady Adoluide itadtg.es p"te"ber cianber skulking near the door behind the servants, cgWhat slips of the tongue you do make !"

yit Atheir departure, ad thone uat hTse oua and notdaring ta advance, but Ben Beecher. merrily cried William: "I am ne more s'my

tehe thern de patience. She as bige oit hIt was the first tine they 'ad met since the lord' than I am 'Mr. Lydne;' youaredream-

ns o uto midnight encounter in Squire Lester's hall; ing of the future, h expect. The ex-lord, 'Mr.

nbets'..atlngievsd Le have Ite Beecher and is two companions ad been •lerbert, had a reverence for game,' people

diacloast My lady, for it's aivto iniqity" keeping themselves close and quiet since, but say; I have more reverence for one man's

ilosthie. g uo rng yeUr ladyhi vasuy they bad ventured te the castile this day, ar- Weli doing than I have for ail the gane mu

doh, and henng voices l the dawing- guing that their absence might tell against England; neertheles, h respect and shall

reon, I made boid Le put my oye teias them worse than their presence; se they lad uphold the game-laws. Cannot you and I

key-hole; an thebora sav-but t tee toare- assunmed whait bold faces they nighV and fol- contrive te remain friends, Beecher,in spite oa
kre-hole andthreaw-butitand as oombare-loved in the wake et the stream. Tbeir them ?"
faced t L ite your ladyship, sud maes m share i lthe exploit was known ta two or i:Friends " choed the man, vitl deep feel-
red ail ovr, down L the extremaities i my three; it vas perhaps suspected by Squire ing.

tTel iL on," said Lady Adelaide. Lester; but there was no fear thatafurther Eid riend. Iit wi h y ou tu ifie

1 My lady, there was that adventuarer there, notice voul obe taken; for since thid dis- are not. Yet icannet suppose Isba tae ad-
that Lydney; and h hait got Miss Lester closre relative te bis son, Squire Lester hlad vantage of LIe pastin any way' the kuom-
all beld close to him, ber face upon-if you'll become as anxious te hushl up the affair, as he ledg wrhich cirouinstances bronagt ta me

excuse my mentioning the word-his breast, had previously been te investigate it. Wil- touching you pursuits. Yen dionce aid,
my lady; and was a-kissing of er like any- liata Dane knew this. Becener, LIat lad yet hou ddea it nl la
thing" "-a Ir it you, len Beechr, cone te pay me a kinder spirt, yen migmt have heen different

" Yeu and I may have been kissed in our visit in my ow-n haousle" ho cheerily began. men. S'appose yo begin tobe se fron this

day Tiie,' "vwas te cool rosponse et Lady "3ore space te welcome you bere than I had day, and I will aelp ye. Wrong doinga

Adelaide. " I expect she Vil[ soon be his at the Sailor's lest. Wlay don't ye come wil! not it ye for the next world, or speai

wife., forward te my lord? your father bas already for you whien yen geL inere.'

" fis wife!" sbieked Tifile, inner ania- halad his confab out ivith hir." Beeclher made no answrer; his face wras

ment. "Lydney's?" What, and ge out withI "S , ow could you go on decevng ns working.
him a Botamy-Bay convict ?" and blindidg ns lu this way ?" returned Bon -You sha have constant r ona ies ;s-

" Tiffile 1" reprimanded ber ladyship, in a Deecher, in a tone of timid deprecation. tate, and le we paid fer ilin tain wage; a

sharp, haughty toue. "i Have the goodusas ta "If W had dreamt that yen were the Lord morebal fan crtain livIht eitoan eIt

otçet yourselft; you are speaking of Miss Dane-or as good as the the lord-should ye hobtainrern eyou pnigt epeitis labTe
Lester." Wu ever have let yournow en rsecret.? Whîy, enats h11 beca ieli kept tp, but iLs laborens

eI c tiatsd teu icdeer as as spots, and theres lneot a thing about us but what you have besu tneglected ; I shah! hope te go uptan

thlle oetired, ctohed sd tunderstruck One know, even the sery worst."1 a differeUt plan, to make it ai odel one."

f Lte under servants met hnerard aid Sal "I am glad I do, repied William.: " The estate or the men?" cried Beecher,

as outideth sbvak-ntrue , asakingd ler. It as just stopped our fun forerert" ut- witht littl regard tethe laws of grammar.
w asutsderhe bketraknger kig fr her teed Beeciter "aoth,> smied William fDane. "The ien

sad Tcoe luaerea amenaig etrvme th e- I hep it bas," ho laughed. ' That is must te truie te mie, sud I will ho true te them. !

11i teaci i te orng atte rme andaeoeus the very' lest calamnity tîat could bappon te Tuev must gire me tîsirt Let service, sud I

little reptiil That Granny Doa is foyeer yen." •tl kind uvn wcfuaie tspirit;t inthrt lu aned
vanting fresir stutif fer ber rheumitix." "Ves, sir; but yen ma> j harved usn hat i e shud tbe frinsithe aaet sentead

" Granny' said I vas te cut sud tel! ye, andl teo p trnersdun thaev wor d, e nidI detfing ur l teests e
net to mmd calling ut the bouse fer eus, your sale evidence." thalulp td tha,"h aon woadh they suder. iltiyiub one inecL

reachesd him. "Lord Dane's cao havir." gravely' answered. "I wouldl nirel ratIer orTemnhdsoehs adotbfr e
"Cenebni ram vîrs" nislTie keep yen hors, lu LIe hoape that yen wiii te TemubdaLibshndetofsle

a Whore lack fre he resaid.'lie loyal depeudents et mina whn I de teceme answertt'.- sh .
"Nthlm atLthe caistes;he atn't Lord Dans your lard. I wiah that ime migbt Le very' "A r t ei ar "ti e as yen vieI ras;

ne mes. Tetbors cexas, lm 'hat Las>'fan off, Beechor ; but I tsar it is aIL tee close. fe ' ntyna ie tLt 1ehhv
noy moe.ae T'ote coe, bhicme whte te Yen s>' I Lad knowledge et tho enort; I cer. led" ..
aasfla. over he Leli u bis fomen t Lite tali>y did kunow et your ventunes lu LIe <'A bangain I sud vs viii ueither et us go
astas, sudav 'tookp hava tetng eut. Gthe peachingiline, sud I did hld te Lhe hope LIait train it," whuispered William as ho shook iL.
eyatd, a tor'l hae as turnout.Gran thons yeun sins ended. I neyer couldi have Bat there wa-i another colloquy', one per-

'y a Iel" wad Ttotiey ias iny---tai believedl that you would rush upon te crime hapa more interesting te the readers, taking
'vi li' osa. "TfeL onpatiekey ring et midnight househreaking. I should have place lu a further corner et Lias apartmnt .I
"As aLydhe hves betn dauiker.-i ben tho Lt finit te give yen into custody>, htad I sud thos holding IL veto Herbent, ex-Lord
"Asyer a been dig uie a-blok kuown IL. Wbat cenld bave pessssed yen flanc, sud Riichard Ravesshird. .

Ing afe htflsddwog u o -ep oegg-" " Concealmeut ber us alla esver with iLs

mdag faem,'a wathught Dansal î'te's so . Huîsht-s.s 1" interrupted Beecher, glane- necessit>', Raveushird," Herbent Dans was et-
Lod Dasnates Ghoffry Daeîn h 1b ng araund hlm vîit a paie face. But the serving, a Your conduct cf the_ past puzs-

Tird Daea luhim. dgaiera - reern was tee fuil et hturnmisg ceomotion te ztaed mua; lot me bearx iLs explaustien."
Tian o aptiet in-te wors, uge athd la affetd a chance et ILs overhearng. « The Ravenabird looked at hlm steadily.

feawnlticfithe patvndflbac nwolefaultvwas Wilfred Lester's ; ho beguiled *'Are yen asaking efth Listime et the acci-
a rea!anagft us lIt ItL; I awear lus didl. Sir, ho nover put dent, air ? when my master fell frena te

OHAPTE ~xxî.IL te us lunte light of a crime; he harped heoights?"
CHATE XX1'upon his own vrongs, bis father's cruelty', sud "a I ar. I thoughttyeur manuns thon veres

Nesver surs mas such a lerse seen or hourd said vouid we help him te geL eut bis own remarkaly> strange. Te begin vith, yen pro-
ef. It had ne parallel in history, ancient or deed. l' aure what he said might have tested to m e n tbat yen couic ta>' yur ungen
modern. He majesty sometimes has a talked a regimentof saints into helping upon the man who had caused it. What in-

*rewded-court, her subjects pressing lu to do him." duced you to say that ? and t whom did you
ber honor ; but ber crowds are all of that a& It was a crime and a disgracefal one," re- allude ?"
elass who bask on the su>nny side of lifs: no peated : William Dane; "aill the accessories i "SatllI h1apeak out freely, sir? h mus, if 1
Lazarus mut mix with them. The leves at were bad. The disguisiug crape aone would speak at all."
Dansecastle was of a different nature. have stamped you villains. It is all very "I wish you to speak out, otherwise I sbauld

It appeared that LordDane, withhbisinduc- well to lay the blame on Wifred Lester, I do not have desired you."
tion to the home of his ancestors, had taken not deny he bears the chief ahare of it, to say Then air, I entertained no Manner o
a new lease of life, so well did he appear. HisL the abstraction of the deed was the object ; doubt that my master had beau deliberatuty
maladywas of a nature to cause him at times unisas 1 an mistaken, your ebject was the pushed over: murdered. And I1lslieved iL
excruciating agoIy', varied, .Wth Interludes, 'plate-chest." was yon who had done it."
lasting perhaps a ,week or fetnight, evon "nIWhen themen of our sort get put rihbt "The dubit was upon me at the tite that
more, of freedom from pain. His laist attack in the way of temptation, you, being what you uspected me, But wby should yeu have
at the Sailor's Rest, wben ho sent for Mr. Ap- you are, sir, can't understand how well-nigh done 8o?"
perly, had been so. violent as to induce a be- impossible It is for 'ema to go aside fron It," au Decause I knew that'both you and ho were
lief in himself and Mr. Green that the end was Beechefs anawer. after my Lady Adelaide. I was bis servant,
-was fast approaching; eut ho appeared now yes, I can, I cno understand it aIl, ,lu- firm to his Interests, and it was I who told
M have complotely rallied from it. .Excite- terrupted William. him tbt 4p *Yored you and not him. I'

t Ain itahiquurinetngr wbj
fren ' upoM'a9oyi thatt uagéL24aùife '
arn speaking :outst.youfr4nesitIfaéfb
aitintdit'ou wvll. teda tf master.thlstyjou
an'd(siie rsfn/tho/habitoefiieetig there
and}Igetkicked euttet it.When, thatam
igh., -.struggle' teok place on teheight

close'te the ruinas,- ending 'lu my mastera de
structiou, nnaturall' .ooked: broad formo
tives tbat might have indûced it. Danesbeld
gave me tb-credit fonr-t., Iknew that Iva
innocent-that f bad not been ear the place
andlm-wjaslu nuial>'fl oteyen.'
ÕMelH. rber tbht you bad

done the deed, as¯that I had not doue iL; and
if 1 couldIave entertained a doubt at all, you
yourself-drove Lt away."

luIn what manner?"
a You told me that you could bang me, that

the threats against'Captain Dalle which I had
uttered la your presence la the moring
would be saticient to bang me, if you chose
to disclose them. I sald to yo then, why did
you net bang me? and you replied that you
would not go out of your way to do iL, for you
had no ill-will against me, and that if you got
me bung on jhe nearest tree, it would not re-
caui the past or bring the dead back to life.
I had my common-sense about me, and I
k-new lat if you were innocent, you would
le the first to tell of those threats. I iras
but an obscure servant, you were one of the
Danes, and bis cousin. Just for a little
moment that story of the packman staggered
me; but I soon threw it away as worthless,
Sir, youand I were playing a crafty game
with each other then. You saw I suspected
you; I felt sure that youe saw it; you urged
t that it would le better if i quitted Danes.
held; h answered that I sbould stay in it, and
1- boldly demanded of you the preference,
when you were gmanting the lose of the
Sailor's Rest. Mr. Herbert, I felt that you
wrould not dare to refuse me."

I What could have been your attraction to
Danesheld ?" inquired Herbért Dane. '" One
would bave thought you vould li glad to
quit it, after having been arrestd for the mur-
der."

Il That la just the resson I remained in it.
sir. I felt as certain that the time would
come when I sheuld be cleared, as certain as
that the cloud had fallea. It occurred to me
at thei ime to declare my suspicions to Lord
Dane: but in the first place I had no proof
that it was you, and in the second my lord
was so bitter against me, believing I was the
transgressor, that he would probably bave re-
fused ail credit to anything I might bave said.
Thank a good Providence ihat it la at last
cleared1 " fervently continned Ravensbird,

and in a brightern anner than any of is ex-
pected."

"Ay," echoed Herbert Dane, in a tone of un-
nistakable relief. 'lIf I lose My ieailth and

honor, Iavensbird, I gain peace. Theres laone
thing never accounted for: your absence
from the Sailor's Resit for an hour and a hall
that same niglht, and çour refusai to state
where you were."

Il I was in no mischief," ansvered Ravens-
bird, a comical look on is grim countenance.
'l I was doing a bit of courting, and I did not
choose to proclaim my private affairs for the
benefit of Danesbeld. I Lad spoken a hasty
Word to Sophie when I left the castle lu the
Inoruing, and whispered ler to meet mein the
evening, when my Lady Adalaide shulld be
dressed for dinner. Sophie cane, and we were
pacing about in the field-path behind the cas-
ti ail the white. It was bright moonlight."

"Pray did you onor nie by imparting your
suspicions of me to Sophie-after the catas-
trophe occured?"

LNot 1, air,"returned Ravensbird, shaking
bis head. "Sophies no better than other
women, where the tongue is concerned, and
it would pretty soon bave been all over
Danesheld. I never disclosed it, Mr. Herbert,
to a living soul ; if 1 suspected you myself
I did not do you the injury of trying to put
you wrong with otbers. Many and many a
time though, lave I wondered that Sophie
did not suspect, because she knew about you
and Lady Adelaide, and aiso that I imparted
it to Captain Dane befor he kicked me out;
but she never seemed to glance ait the phase
of the questi:m, and I was glad she did not."

" You must have been thunderstrueli when
the life boat brougit lim ashore."

" Thunderstruck?' echoed Pivensbird,
that's not a strong enough word, sir; there's

no part of speech in the English language,
that is ; and I thougt what ILai ackass h lad
been to mistake that body, cast aup, for lais.
I did not know him tilt-let me see, I think
it was the next night; lie had kept himself
covered over with the bedelathes, and hid his
face with that purple shade, se tat I had not
had any look t ui, to speak of. The next
night le began talking about Daneisheld, say-
ing h lad once been near the place; and
wbat with the astonishment ut hearing of its
changes, and what ivith finding that I awsas
triue and attached to hii as ever I laId been
in my life, why ho pushed the sade up and
let me see bis features. T e surprise pretty
well knocked me down. We were obliged to
tell Sophie, because be would laye re-
cognized him as readilyas 1, and he could not
always keep his face hid ; and his eyes got
vell directly',aifording ne excuse fer LIs shtade.
Hew Sophie succeededi in iteeping LIe secret,
ana moertifying ber teugueg us sang asb isi

lard threatened her witha unheard ef penalties
if as disclosedi it."

" Yen muat have known tait Captain flanc,
vhen la tel!, had s sou living in Amrnoica?"

a"Of course I knew IL, air; but I did not
considen 1 vas bond Le disclose it. I lIks toa
lot otiter people's businss aluns. I arguedi
thtat te youg gantlemnis, mite vus thon
tourteen, menld Le isa t-e cerne oer sud ses
alLer his tatiter, and iL meould ho Lime enougit
thon ton me Le bean testimny items Lhat heo
mas t-nul>' lis son. Whien îhe years veut en',
anal Master W«illiamnever came, Iuasedtoear
hte vas dead,and wondered vite tadI linerisd
ai! tIe mens>'. But LIait I allid not cars toe
loirs the Ina sud Sopii t-c lte carsetof
themselves, I might haro genseover Le thes
SLates te ses hem IL vas, ton te lad iras
always s favorite ef mine ; worth bis weoight
la golal ; and thankful I ana t-bat he bas
tnund up at laset."'

The loves came La an end, und Lhe castle
resamoed lts quiet-aeis. Herbert Daine ne-
masined tan Lias presnt te guest et Lord Dans,
as did Wilfred sud bis vite, anal Lias strange
snsation caused t>' te retun mas besginning

Le subsidéi luDaneasîel.
A family' dinner-party' vas about toebe held

in the castle, ne guests invIted save the Les-
ters and Miss Bordilliona. Miss Dane, who
tili oficiated as the castle's mistress, made

her appeanence lai the drawing-room on the
appointed evening, a pertect marvel of gauze,
ringlets. flowers, and pretty colors.

Edith was with her quiet and sad ; and
soon arrived Lady Adelaide, her hnsband, and
Maria; next, Miss Bordillion. In short, all
had assembled except Lord Dane.

'a Dinner. is served, my lord," announced
Bruit, throwing wide the door for thete pass
out; but William spoke aEtily.

"B is Lorddhip is 'not-bere yet, Bruff.'"
"0 -- I'beg yourpardon, min. I understood

James 'te ay that dinuer was being waled
for;-

centlyafter the late lord had taken up his ii.g. " i
abode at it. A bandsome sum was bc- ia t la the face and form of a Dane," ho sala.

queathed absolutely to Herbert Dane, equiva. "But I knew not that there was a Young heir

lent te twelve hundred a year; Misa Dane to inherit. And what lathe cause o Liais

gained an annuity of thres hundred. A re. festive assemblage?"
membrance was left te Lady Adelaide, and «cNothing but a wedding.breabasti'

five thousand te Wilfred Lester, as ifa thanki laughed Lord Dans. - have been maiing
offling for having saved my life, and that of the young lady my wife.>
eue ir more preeleus te me; =>'dear son, "Why, you have just told me your name

Geffry William." A thonsad pounds wa s Maris Lester," cried Colonel Bordillion,

left te Bruff, and two thousand pounds to smiling dowa upon her blusing face.

Il an> faithîn tienal analsorvntRihard a'Forgetting that abs bas-laid it aside fer-
Earenabird ; a ndi sesrm- ntw husanal d ven," put la Wilfred. aiShe should have
poands--v diret a lte suo oquaml dsvided said Mail Dane."
betes-te casLle servants; sud Ls vat et Colonel Bordillio asat down with themt.
bIs loge fortune aslequeatsan te eis asn- Re was an exceedingly guillelss, open-speak-

o utnting the reyenuest of Dans, whiah came ng n m i h od a enter e te tceve rn l

to him by law. ,p i aaairehote oerybodyI

'q

, Bruff yen had better »Rlse itemy rd 'th What a. wealthy man ho as died ?" quoth
' -crled- ont Mise Dans. . ' \thoaisipa.

;Ré wentacross the corrldorir Lord flanee So e had. But ho had spent nothing like
e reom',and knocked at it., 1 There v noa 'thle whole of bis income abroad. William

'ply. Bruffknocked again. Stil there csante LydrAey Lad been fully justified in asserting
Sno asawer,and the nianthen;triedthe'door that'$quire Lester was entirely welcome te
(t vas fiteiedB.. H rent hlack e the draw- .Marias..eourteen tua on

a ing-room and beckoned out William. - - CHAPTER pud
Sir, I can't get-ate my lor'd aroomi, and I N oethee-wit

Scanot Înaks it'm 1er. Ifuanhe muet bu ONCE more thono'vak" a l5rge-.gatitering et
not mk in ha I fthe people at Daneshéld. But this ime iL was

a fed,"aen Bruif'stngn renembong not of asad nature,.eitherdid It take placeat
thepréarfounstateofLord Dane but ha d the castle, but atUtbe residence oft quire Les-

Shtutter. William hastened to the deer. ter. .Foilowing tie injunction of his father,
Thenest, vho had ,caght sight öf BnnWs William had net long deferred his marriage,
alarmed countenance, followed him.. William fd ou as bau>' a day as May ever brought
put up bis finger r silence, and his sar teforth hoas rnited te Maria.
the door, but not a sonnd was herd. Te adreturea frei chunca, ud wers

- now soated' at the breakfast a geedi>' cera-
t iy dear father, are yen ready? We are pany. Lord and Lady Dane in the middle etwaiting for you," ho said, lu a clear distinct the table ; opposite them, Mr. Lester sud1voice pjLady Adelaide; Wilfred sat by his risans
No, rapn, ., aide, and Edith by Lord Dane. Man> sfien is
"-Do, pray, speak just one word, Lord Daue' eerset Buf6natn
only to assure us you are nt in a fit," cried verspreaset. Buif, l attuda e on bis

Miss Dane, in coaxing and trembling accents, board, te th admiontl ef Sr e t'side-
for she was easily alarmed. "Earry, the. I les exalted staff of servants, andui Raveusuir
won'tyou speak??" had invited himaself te wait upea anybid'.

, I shall break open the door," said Williaa, As te Sophie, she had qnittedti aSailory.
hurriedly. ' lHad you net better "-ho looked Rest for the hal at six oclock that rnoniog,
at the ladies-"go back te the drawing- pnotesting ilaiber national vanit tatoie.
room?" body but heistfcerld tuna ont Misa Lester lit

The door vas forced, and there lay Lord to bu sonc.
Dane on the bed. He was net dead, but lae Misaappeared te bave fainted; feeling ill, h badl ingos Dans as presont, nu tith moat raisth-
probably thrown himself on the bed for a few ILvas difficult te beieauybdy lutn Sophi a
minutes' rest. . itI ler Frnch taste, had bita iaad luniL.

'a M. Wild and Dr. Green instantly," whis- Kerbtert rDans as net tehra. H ahad lait,
pered William te Bruf. tert aup wis no ttsidhneiuParis, anal than he

Lord Dane revivei te speech and conscious- toi uprobabi remain for a permanenth.
ness before they arrived, but death was upon wolad prwaysbyavareman Lsgafo cipandEncg
him.H] andwalyfongredathe gy ciand Eng-ý

" The night will close it, William,"he land vas ne longer a sununy lan te him.
said, lbut 1 have waited for it long. Maria, ivy-tDae aden visitedI eoue ovening withen
taking her hand, " youwillbe William's i vas Herbent Dane. Ver' nvexenias she
wifte ?'' he aserertDe. Vrexe was se

"lYes," she answered, through ber tears. - te leave Lhe caste, but wane as the help ber

a Don't wait for months and menthi te future plans were being talked over, and Wil-
elapse first, because I bave just gone," he con- fred and Edith had returned te thei r own ct-
tinued te them both. "Remember, I is my> tage, her brother told br she might occupy
wish that you marry shortly; and I leave m Lis old house, as Le did net intend te do se.
blessing upon it. William will be bralone. "Oh, thank you all the same, Herbert," vas
Where is Adelaide ?" be resumed, looking Miss Dane's hasty reply, "but I would prefer
around, after a pause. te stop at the castile."

Stie haid remained in the drawing-room "At the castlel How can yn? Ye ii
with Miss Dane. One of them went for her. not b wvanted bere. Ask William if yeu

" Come close te me, Adelaide," he said, wil."
when she came in;. " stand by your husband: Miss Dane ratier offended, vent off on the
between your busband and Wilfred. Old spur of the moment te find William. in a
grim Death bas come for me child; but Imust pretty little speech, ail airs and graces, and
say a few words te yen before ha penetrates Lydia-Languisih looks, she proposed ta remain
quite in. Did it ever occur te you that you withhim as housekeeper.
must sornetime bewhere I am lying--on your "Ilut I shall soon Le bringing a house-
death-bed ?" keeper berna, Cecelia," iras bis reply, iu a

Very pale and troubled looked Lady Adel. laughing tonseof remnustrance.
aide, but she didnot answer. "Oh, dear! then it is truc? I never did

" Thons labut- -e ing xiii serve yen put the question direct te you or te Miss Les-
mien ye corne ta t-aiclosg conscience. 1ter, And could net think of paying attention
wot obac nov o inypa llie , analvaieni te the insinuation of others. Ishould manage
gasp forth Lnwysarningm istlatif, ad ain the housebold botter than she will, being ac-
main cases acto dffrent> Lithengt, o it. customed te it: I wish I could stay, William
faut injustece,dI cannet change tugh mor it-Onlys a cousin, of course," simapered she,
I". i njuticevIca elnnotfm>fade liemoy' casting down ber eyes and blushing cheeks.
sin anl my atoeernots,l at Ispeaif; LIsy Willian thought it about as direct an offer
lis btvn me ednt, mercit Il'ater, t as a gentleman could well receive. He sup-
item I an masteing. Adelidu Fahea yo pressed te merriment lu bis eye, ad replied

cons to this Lour, ht wi yeur cons iene in a grave tone:
say to you for the manner in which you bave Li fear you bave spoken without counting
treated Wilfred Lester? ,the cost. I am young; you are-ycung, too;

rSte irt into tears ; the lait sentence what would seandal-loving Daneebold say' "
ias utteredl impnativ'ety h a 0, dear ?" shriekcd Miss Dane, with a
Si>' dear, yen have besa guilty etterribîe start. iawould it, do you suppose? i never

injustice; und I thiuk that your eyes iuit did think of that. Then I mayaswell accept
have aud perverting scales throw efos Herberts offer of bis bouse.
he," pursued Lord Dune. a' Wiltred i yor She hastened from the room, ber silk apron

husband's eldest son; li bas an equal righat hld totoes ber eyss, anld William ulirt juta
te partake of his substance with your own a itofaughter; se prolongeai ana irepressi-

children ; but you bave driven him upon the bi that hie scoer Bruf hor juast then care

world without means or resource, that they lu, ta ght lis young lord had suddeniy gene
might enjoy the more. Do ycu imagine thait crazy'.
injustice sucb as this, can be acceptable te Miss lans, tIercion, took up ber abodeiin
Godl? or Lhat iL vii le permitsed to pros- Lhe offeredl bouse, witit a cordial intiastien

er ?,, Ltat the castle woutld bu deligh td Le wel-
par l ktcome ber at any and every opportunity; and

A d esilence, brheerone>b' tsesels et hors she wuas t the wedding. Perhaps te
Lady Adelaido.c next best thing te being the bride, was tobe-"l oua mut chianire titis course et ceudu et,1oeo h rdsadfri htcpct
and repair the injury, if yon wouldobtain eue et Ite brdesmaid, toIortait capacity
peace ut last. I speak t e yen, more thanu te id Miss Dans oftlicite thia moning.
Lester, because you have been the chief actor . Ie breakfast had procoodo ths toast

and mover. W h1t coIld possibly have se giving. The health of Lord and Lady Dane
set yen against Wilfred Lester ?" had been drunk, and William vas standing,set ou aains WifredLestr?"a flush au bis haudiomo face, Le netturu

" It vas Tifdle," broke out Lady Adelaide, thanks, vhen the oor s!ow'ly openel, rid a

la nier emotion. ciShe is always exciting me tal, spare stranger, with a millitary air, and
against him ." bis sallow teatures brouzed, stood ait if, lei-

a Show Tiffle tideoor," returnel Lord Dîne, surely surveying the company. The con-
with a touch of his old fire. 1 I must love pany, in their turn, surveyed him, and Wil-
yout reconciled." liam pauseti. lie seemed te stilke aupon their

He took Wilfrei'a hand in his open pali, senses sonevihat after tlhe fashion of Beuluo's
and looued at hers. She immediately paît ghiost. A desad silence isupervuee, and anot a
bers into it. Mr. Lester did the sane. few of the visitors began te vonderr wLether

il And now yours, Edith," said Lord Dane, this could beoa second Lord Dane sprung from
The four hands were clasped together- the dead.

teken of tie reconciliation, the good feeling, 'a Whitl is Edithi?"
that from ithat haur was te dawn uipon them. Curious words te corne from ilut, and the

'a Love and unity' murmured Lord Dane. ses of faces stared in blank consternation,
' Strew your path with them, and they will Edith's not les blank titan tLeirs. Suddenly,
stand by te serve yo ever; scatter it with there vas a faint, yearning cry, and Miss Bor-
thorns, and they wili turn and pricI you t the dillion sprang toward him.
last. Adelaide, they ar my dying words te ilMy brother I I an sure it is n:y bro-
yen t" tieri""o es, it was Colonel Bordillion. e had

.Ail tee qieki>' Iera vas anotîen lsve ut just landed from Indis, having come lome
L .t ut ttherLie ws vndh rnee iatriLnt t aprnizing >any one."

,te sadtleu;sai faces anal theu-u tred, proe- Oh, thons vas congratualation I Mn. Lester
ith oaned fcs dotran. subde firfeatpess- pressa dfrward, Lady Adehaide, others vho

itait-mat bii over Lhe gaLe, andl Lb trestes bad knouea we in' cmen>' yitr ao-an
stoodl ou t-he fiag-Beoo, bearing their Lier- vi bier im hae hadrte di curom et
William Heury', seventeenth Baron Dans la>' nememonix hen sh as sntover fromn

overt va -bn atLt ebvn ts> Indu ad as stood conutased, scarcel>' un-
toea et tet Dasa hasf t Lis To iter- dsrstanding vho iL realiy. mas. Ho looked

mont took place ou a coldl, brightt day-the aronund, perhaps naturally,. ber t-be youîngest
blusk ov>'ereaed, and the vwhite snow cor. anal thesfairest, sud drew close Leoiter sud

e in tis orundi anal te andscape. A Maris, survey'ing each alternately'.
akedl contrait dial taitlong, sable train pro. "Yen are Editit," be said, haying bhis btand
snt-ahi walking-to LIs glit-ter et Ltesnow ' ou Maria.
aths>'wounai round froua the caistle-gates to ' Oh, papa, papa, ne-lt la I 1" said[ EdithIf

the pirate chapet at a ahort distance--net thon, as as tfully r'ealized that IL vas ber
Lhe chtapel of te ruina. The officiatinag bather, flung itersslf mIet bis arma with abuti
clergman advanced finaL in lis surplice andal ofthysterita! tsars. I amEtditht."
hood; the ceodin vas terne uext, aittended by>' "Anal yen ?" salid Caooei Bordillion, smail-

iLs pall-bearens; afLer it, barehoadedl sud |ing upon Mlaris, atter hie bad giron s few
sins malkedl Geoffry' William, nov Lord |momen-rts Le Editht.

aons; bobinai hlm carne Herbant flans and: " I ana Mania Lostor," returned site, Lot-ail>'
Sq.uin Ltr; not te Earl et Kirkdale anal obliviens at Lte moment of her nov nanas.

iied Lester ethers folle yod, anal lait, LIe " Andl yeu mut lis Wiitred ?" continuedt
srats BruI andl Ravensbird haeadling Colonel Borndillionu, surveying Lte Lal, baud..

tirasn ,Anal thus the true Willham Heur>' sema form Ltait 'arose buetween Maria and!
Dan vas t leaugtb consignedl le LIe vanlt Editha.
De bis sutesters, aide b>' aide viLth that " Net se, papa. .This ia Lord Dane. WiI-'

unknewn stranger vite had been burriedl ber fred la standing atyui soirelbo."
itim. Colonel Berdillion greeteal bis son.in-law,

i'.r Appei> preoducedl te will on their ne- anal Lhen tarés e tLord Dane, bis aye rang-
Lurn Le the castie. IL vas daterd tut ver>' ne- ing over bis noble features anal maul>' bear-


